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“Better Hearing“ \\ orks 
Slated This Weekend

A special “Better-Hear
ing" workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day, June 27— 29. at the 
Stampeder Motel. Room 9. 
North Oregon St., one-half 
block north of the underpass 
in Ontario, for the conve
nience of Snake River Valley 
area residents who have, or 
who suspect they may have, 
hearing loss problems.

The workshop will be 
sponsored by John Pierson of 
Beltone Hearing Aid Sers ice.

I

Ontario, the linai authorized 
dealer for Beltone Electronics 
Corporation.

Pierson said Robert Hall. 
Beltone Hearing Aid specia
list. will be in charge of the 
consultation, will conduct 
hearing loss tests and will 
discuss hearing loss prob
lems.

Persons who currently 
wear heanng aids w ill be able 
to purchase battries at a 
special workshop price Pier
son added.

DON'T LEAVE WITHOUT 
THE LABEL. When you 
purchase fabric, ask for the 
label that tells you how to 
care for the garment you 
will make. Care labels are 
now required on all garments 
and fabrics. Since it’s al
most impossible to identify 
the many fabrics now avail
able, instructions on the 
label are essential in hand
ling the garment properly.

If you can’t get care labels 
where you shop, the Federal 
Trade Commission would 
like to know about it. Write 
the commission at Washing
ton D.C. 20580.
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and Mrs. lull Slam were 
guests for birthday cake and 
ice cream at the Klaas Stam 
home Thursday evening, 
when thev celebrated Klaas’ 
birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Holdt 
and family of Vancouver, 
have been here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Simpson and 
other relatives. They,plan to 
return home Tuesday and 
Danny and larry will visit 
their grandparents, here for 
a while.
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Super Dairy Month Snack

NampaNyssa - Vale - Ontario - Nampa - Boise - Weiser

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY TRUCK TIRES

GET YOUR FARM TRUCKS READY FOR HARVEST

SEIBERLING HIWAY
SERVICE
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Mu Hazel Fenn and 
children ot Quincy. Wash, 
were luesday evening dinner 
guests in the Allred Simpson 
home Mrs Carl Fenn was 
also a dinner guest.

Mis Marie Moore atten
ded the wedding reception 
for Mr and Mrs. Terry 
Tallman at the Kieth Tallman 
home near Homedale Sunday 
afternoon. They 
ried June 8 at 
Montana.

Vern Kricgh
Laughlin of Huehl 
Thursday overnight guests ot 
the formers son. Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Kricgh They had 
been to Pasco and Spokane 
visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Clift Flan 
ders and Mae returned 
Thursday from a short trip to 
the Coast. While there thev 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gray in Coquille. Oregon.

Fridav visitors of Mrs. Cliff 
Flanders and Mae were Max 
Gray ol Shoshone, a brother 
and Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Heuszel of Lakewood. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRov 
Sprague left on a trip June 
15. They flew from Boise to 
Kansas Citv were they met 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn 
Sprague of Salt Lake. They 
had been touring Chicago 
and Iowa bv Amtrack. Rent 
ing a - car they visited 
relatives and friends in 
Manhattan. Topeka. Wichita 
and Dodge City. They also 
went to Buffalo, Missouri 
Mr. Sprague returned home 
by plane to tend his ranch 
June |9 Mrs. Sprague took 
the plane to Boise June 22 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Sprague went back to Salt 
Lake City by Amtrack.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mrs. L. C. McDermott 
were her daughters. Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Eason, of Parma 
and Mrs. Earl Province of 
Caldwell and also Mrs. 
Treadway of Parma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lull Stam 
were Fathers Day guests at a 
barbecue supper al the Louis 
Stam home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb 
went to La Grande Sunday 
morning and had a picnic 
with Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith 
and family. They also visited 
Sandra. Lea and Brixik Butler 
who were visiting Sandy’s 
parents tn La Grande.

Joan and Susan Stam were 
Sundav evening visitors in 
the Bill Webb home.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hanse 
and daughter Susan of 
Lakeport. California came to 
visit their cousins. 
Mrs W C. Van 
and son Kent in 
Bend area Friday
They had been to the Expo 
'74 and visited relatives in 
that area. Mrs. Dale Witt was 
a Saturday dinner guest in 
the Van DeWater home and 
they were all Saturday 
evening dinner guests of 
Mrs. Dale Witt. When the 
Bill Van DeWaters returned 
home at 7:30, they found the 
wind storm of the evening 
had partly blown the wash 
house off its foundation and a 
very large tree on the 
northeast side was uprooted, 
knocking down the fence and 
letting the cows out of the 
pasture. The Noel Tuppenys. 
a i lose neighbor returned the 
cow* to the pasture, fixing 
the fence. Seven more trees

just

ADRIAN Mr. and
W. C. Van DeWater and son 
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Van De Water all of Big Bend 
and Mrs Dale Witt brought 
homemade ice cream, berries 
and birthday cake to the Carl 
Begcntan home Tuesday 
evening to help Carl cele
brate his birthdav Kent 
brought him a gift 
remembrance of the 
cation.

Mrs Gcrtye Jones
returned from a trip. Leaving 
June II. she went to Expo 
"4 She visited her son Mr 
and Mrs Merlvn Jones at 
George. Washington Her 
daughter in law manages 
"Martha's Inn" in George, a 
town about the size of 
Adrian She visited friends 
in Coeur I) Alene and 
Spokane and relatives in 
Lew iston.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Lenagen and daughter of 
South Carolina were lun 
cheon guests of Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Schafer Wednesday 
They are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Lena 
gen in Boise and are on their 
way to a new location in 
Connecticut.

Wednesday evening, Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Schafer went 
to Caldwell to the home of 
Mr and Mrs Kirby Hendal 
and they celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary's 
together.

Friday evening. Mrs Bill 
Marshall of Boise and Mrs 
Leslie Hamelton of Lewiston 
were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Schafer, and 
all attended the rodeo in 
Vss.i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bege- 
man were Saturday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Schafer.

Margie Beams of Buhl. 
Idaho came Sunday to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Mabie Piercy 
a few days. Mrs. Bill Toomb 
and Rube Graham were 
Sundav evening dinner 
guests ot Mrs Piercy and her 
house guest.

Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. G. I 
Mackey and Mrs Minnie 
Mackey were Mr and Mrs 
Larry Mackey and family of 
Nyssa; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
King of Ontario; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Morse, 
dinner included Indian 
baked salmon

Wednesday evening
and Mrs G. E. Mackey t<x>k 
Mrs Minnie Mackey to Boise 
to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Hannah Gage and spent the 
night there. The next day Mr 
and Ms. G. E. Mackey visited 
her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Gowev and her sister Wilma 
Long.

Cindy Freel and the girls. 
Mary Bicandi. Lucille Go* 
sard and Mrs Oliver Freel 
went to Ontario Friday and 

and 
also 
Mrs

These interesting new 
cookie* are making their 
debut for June is Dairy 
Month Most everyone likes 
cookies and most everyone 
has a favorite or two. These 
recipes were selected as 
cookies of the month bv the 
home economics department 
of the Oregon Dairy Products 
Commission Thev'rv del 
ectable morsels to enjoy with 
ice cold milk on a warm 
summer day Wholesome

milk is naturally endowed 
with protein and calcium and 
other important nutrients.

I radilionallv many home
made cookies arc made with 
butter This versatile dairy 
product is well known among 
cooky makers as being an 
important ingredient for ad 
ding flavor as well as 
richness. It add* it* 
unmistakable special touch 
to cookie* of all descriptions
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$7.40
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TAX
S6.31
PIUS

MOUNTED FREE
NEED PICK-UP
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NATIONAL DELUXE

POLYESTER
SIZE BLACK

$17.99 
$20.96 
$22.10 
$23.17

PLUS 
$2.77 
TAX

All price* exchange with old tire off car. 
Add $1.00 if no trade.

EXCHANGE WITH 
RECAPABLE CASING LIKE SIZE

SPARKLING COOKY DIAMONDS
I cup butter
I cup sugar 
2% cups flour 
‘A teaspoon salt 
I *4 teaspoons vanilla 
I teaspoon* almond extract

Beat butter with 1 i cup sugar until blended and fluffy Mix 
in flour, salt and flavorings until well mixed Turn into 
ungreased 15*j x 10* i x I-inch shallow baking pan. Pat 
gently to cover pottom of pan. Sprinkle with remaining |/2 
cup sugar Bake tn ISO degree oven 20 to 25 minute* or until 
light golden. Carefully cut into diamonds while hot Cool in 
pan Makes about 5 dozen pieces.

900 X 20
Mr and 
DeWater 
the Big 

evening

CHOCOLATE AND VANILLA COOKIES
The 

»tylc

Mr

WE WE HAVE THEM!

M&S TRAGI0N
700x15 6 PLY

SEIBERLING 
HIWAY SERVICE 

700x15 6 PLY

saw Ramona Nevins 
Penny Freel. They 
visited Cindy’s sister. 
Cornmesser.
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some distance away were 
also uprooted. Their house 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hanse and Susan left for 
their home at Lakeport. Calif 
Sunday morning

‘EXCHANGE WITH 
RECAPABLE CASING LIKE SIZE

MULT-MILE CUSTOM
4 PLY

NYLON
SIZE PRICE TAX

650-13 
775-14 
025-14 
560-15 
025-15

$17.04 
$10.77
$19.32 
$16.69
$19.04

$1.73 
$2.09 
$2.24
$1.74
$2.30

A78-I3 
E78-I4 
F78-14 
G70-I4 
H78-14 
560-15 
685-15 
G78-I5 
H78-I5 
L78-I5

'/i cup butter
I cup brown sugar, packed
'/> cup granulated sugar
I '/> tcaspvxins vanilla
I eg«
I cup chopped walnut*
2'/> cups flour
‘A teaspoon soda 
l’/> teaspoons salt
1 cup dairy sour cream
2 (I-ounce) squares unsweetened chocolate, melted

Beat butter with sugars and vanilla until creamy. Beat in 
egg “Util fluffy. Add 'A cup walnuts. Mix flour with soda and 
salt Mix into creamed mixture alternately with sour cream 
Divide batter in half < ombtne melted chixxilate with one 
part. Drop chocolate dough from tcasp<x>n onto lightly 
greased baking sheet, about 3 inches apart. Drop equal size 
portions of piain dough next t<r and touching chocolate. 
Sprinkle with remaining walnuts Bake in .375 degree oven 10 
minute* or until light golden at edges Cool on wire rack 
Make* 3 dozen (2'/i-inch) cookie*.

There’s a Navy 
enlistment 

just right for 
you.

WHITE
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$18.50
$20.35

$19.12 
$22.12 
$23.10 
$24.30 
$25.76 
$19.43 
$22.23 
$24.66 
$25.09 
$20.50

$1.78 
$2.24 
$2.41
$2.55 
$2.77
$1.78 
$1.93
$2.63 
$2.82 
$3.13

All price* exchange with old tire off car.
Add $1.00 If no trade.

SEE THE SUDDEN SERVICE BOYS 
FOR ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS 

ALSO FEATURE FAST ON THE FARM SERVICE

Your period of active duty 
can range from 4 months 

up to 6 years.
Never has the Navy offered so wide a choice of 
enlistments You can sign up for as little as 4 ,
months of active duty in the Navy ”4 x 10'' reserve 
program If you have what it takes, you serve as 
little as 4 months of active duty, followed by ac
tive duty sessions of one evening a week or one 
weekend a month, and two weeks duty every 
summer for the balance of your six year obliga 
tion One of the other opportunities is a full six 
year enlistment in the regular Navy with highly 
specialized training in a wide range of enlistment 
choices, along with your fair share of hard work 
and housekeeping chores Find out more If you 
are looking for a challenge if you want to be 

’ Someone Special—stop in and see your local
Navy recruiter today

MAX CHAVEZ 
CHixr FXTTv orrici.

NAVY RECRUITING 
1147 ■ W 4th AVENUE 
ONTARIO. OREOON 07*14
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